Morphology and formation of the eggshell in the tarnished plant bug, Lygus lineloaris (Palisot de Beauvois) (Hemiptera: Miridae).
Scanning and transmission electron microscopy were used to study the morphology and formation of the eggshell in the tarnished plant bug, Lygus lineolaris. Eggs are bean-shaped, with an operculum at the anterior end surrounded by a row of 36-40 respiratory horns. Three micropylar openings are on the operculum, and are sealed in oviposited eggs. The chorion consists of the chorion proper and the innermost chorionic layer. An air layer composed of colonnades is present in the chorion. The innermost chorionic layer is homogeneous and electron lucent. The follicle cells secrete electron dense materials that later coalesced into the reticulated vitelline membrane. This is followed by the deposition of the innermost chorionic layer by the follicle cells. After the primordial innermost chorionic layer is formed, follicle cells at the anterior pole of the oocyte secrete the scaffold for the colonnades in the air layer. Later, the primordial scaffold matrix is redistributed and localized at the lateral and posterior end of the oocyte where it becomes secondarily modified. At the end of choriogenesis, follicle cells at the anterior pole secrete the operculum and respiratory horns.